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Flower Show Slated for June 11 ' by Salem Heights Garden Club
Plan Delivery of Bonus Bonds Chinese EquippedProgress Made in West Salem NewsShow WiU Be Mickey Mouse v

Club Notesr if

Supply of Water
Will Be Adequate

Rebuilt Filters on Minto
Island Ready; Stay ton

Project Furthered
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To Stop Invaders
SHANGHAI. June 5.-P)- -An-

cient China is preparing for war
with Japan and she has a moa-er- n

army to back her; if war comes.

Japan's continued I military pen-

etration in North China, coupled
with the wholesale smuggling in
that area, will Chinese them-
selves assert force! the central
government at last (to defend It-

self. 1
China, they said, can expect no

help from other power or from the
League of Nations, j

But Nanking, foreign observers
believe, will not-forc- a showdown
unless Japan tries to extend act
ive authority beyond the limits of
Hopei and Chahar provinces. If
Japan attempts, however, to go
south of the Yellow river China is
expected to oppose Japan to the
fullest. 3

Generalissimio Chiang Kai-She- k,

semi-dictato- r, of the nation-
al government,' now has half a
million loyal, well-traine- d, well-equlpp- ed

troops. In case of an em-
ergency he can also count upon
another quarter million from' the
provinces, provided! the. regional
war lords support him.

Careful Planning
Urged bySpeaker
Representative Hannah Martin,

who addressed the 20-3- 0 club at
its meeting Friday night, suggest-
ed that the city of; Salem should
look to the future and plan a
civic center In harmony with the
new capitol, new postof flee and
proposed new county courthouse.

She expressed the hope that
the architecture of these build-
ings would harmonize, -- creating
a unified group of j public build-
ings housing .county, federal . and
state business. She praised the
propoied plans for the new ca pl
tol and the work ot the archi--
tects ia preparing the designs.
She expressed appreciation of
their study of Oregon history in
making the plans, j

A piano solo was given by
Henry Clements, j

WEST SALEM, June 5. The
eighth, grade of the West Salem
school held i graduation exercises
Thursday night in the ,Ford Me
morial church. The program was
as follows:

Processional, Miss Trula Grant
at the piano. Invocation by Rev.
K. K. Clark, piano duet by, two
of ' the ' graduates, Bethel - Smith
and Mary Jane GeRoy; music by
the school orchestra, vocal duet
by two of the teachers, Miss Jo-
sephine Smith and Miss Roberta
Peterson; valedictory by Zeral
Brown; address by Dr. Forbes of
the Oregon Normal school; pre-
sentation of diplomas by G. W.
Chapman, chairman of the school
board, to Alice Atchison, Elaine
Seiffert, John Goffrier, Billy Swi- -
gart. Alden Cooper, Helen Cook,
Marvin O'Brien, Thelma Jane An
derson, John Riesabeck, Robert
Boock, Iris Phillips, Albert Fer
raris, Opal Thurman, Delia Smith,
Mary Patterson, George Kelso,
Evelyn White, Bethel Smith,
Mary Jane GeRoy, Thomas Tan
dy, Zeral .Brown, Ruth Turpin,
Beulah Cook, Harold Dalke,
Yenard Bloom. Two . graduates
were unable, to attend, Set h Un
derwood and Robert Lemon, due
to Illness. -

The teachers for the coming
school year are to be: First
grade, Mrs. Ethel McCoy; second
grade. Miss Ruth Butler, former
ly third grade teacher; third
grade, Miss Erb; fourth grade,
Mrs. Veda Miller; fifth grade.
Miss Jenny Slgurdson; sixth
grade, Miss Trula Grant; seventh
grade. Miss Hat el Emmett;
eighth grade, Lyle Thomas. Miss
Erb and Mrs. Miller are taking
the places of Miss Josephine
Smith and Miss Roberta Peterson
who are to be married this sum-
mer. .

Salem Girls Will Head
Sororities at College

CORVALLIS. Ore., June 5-.-
--Two Salem girls won election
to the presidencies of Oregon
State organizations. Cleo Ritner
was chosen to head Alpha Chi
Omega and Mary Lois Driggs will
lead Kappa Delta.

Special arrange menu for mailing ef veterans' bonus bonds, whkb
via we posted the night of June 15, were made when Postmaster
Vincent E. Burke, seated, of Washington, conferred with veterans'

leaders on plans to insure speedy delivery., . j

M.M.C.
HELLO, can it. This Is TTnr.Ia

Chuckle Wuckie tapping the type
to tell you about a great show

we nave in store
for you at to-
day's Mouser's
Matinee

M.M.C.
FOR our show

today we have a
great lineup of
stage talent and
a nerfect nlctnre

fare. . . . And by the way we're
going to call the stage show our

Down South Idea" in honor of
"SHOW BOAT" which, comes
Sunday to the Elsinore.
is: M.M.C.

SOME of the gang who will
take us down south will Include
Merle Crowe and Jim McNeil of
Hot-Sh- ot fame, Lucille Shannon,
Gloria Myers of the Barbara
Barnes school. Hal (sure - stent
Jepson with a bith of Southern
soft shoe rhythm, Herbert Hob-so-n

who is a new comer to oar
ranks, and a whole bunch of great
talent . . . The picture fare will
Include Robert Donat In "THE
GHOST GOES WEST" and Marg-
aret Lindsay in "THE LAW IN
HER HANDS". ...
i LAST aturday's program ed

Richard Tau, The Ewlng
twins, Doris Vincent, "Fos" and
His Rats, Dorothy Edwards. Dor-I- s

Taylor, Pauline Zoe Chambers,
and Donnle Edwards and the
bunch were well received.

M.M.C.
THERE are letters here at the

theatre for George Sweigert and
Howard Potter, so von two ha
sure to see the Mouse secretary
jbaiuraay.

M M C
THAT'S all for this time so. .

see you at 1:00. . .
Chuckie-Wuck- ie

Early Nomination
Of Landon, Qaim
CLEVELAND, June

republican national convention
preliminaries developed such a
ivolume of Landon-for-preside- nt

talk tonight that some of the
Kansas governor's supporters per-
sisted in predicting a possible
first-ball- ot nomination, in spite
of sharp replies from two oppo-
sition clans.

So Insistent were the Landon
claims, in fact, that some of the
delegates pledged to him turnedto discussion of second place on
the ticket, and of the platform
which must be drafted in next
week's convention. There was
much mention of Sen. Arthur
Vandenberg of Michigan for the
vice-presiden-

The platform discussions indi-
cated that controversy might be
brewing on at least two subjects,
the plank relating to the cur-
rency, and a suggested one fav-
oring a constitutional amendmentto permit the states to pass mini-
mum wage laws.

Tariff on Motor
Freight Planned

Adoption of a comprehensive
motor freight tariff, applicable to
virtually every possible item be-
tween any two points, is being
considered by the state utility
commissioner, following a series
of 30 truck hearings held in dif-
ferent parts of the state.

Publication of this rate book
would halt chiseling and unfair
practices on the part of truck op-
erators, officials said.

Voting Ended, Loggers'
Decision Learned Today

PORTLAND, June g.--- The

immediate future of the logging
; industry in the western Columbia
river area of Oregon and --Wash
ington will be determined tomor-
row when union votes on the pro-
posed agreement are tabulated.
Ballot boxes were closed torfight.

Open to Public
Visitors .Will Be Judges of

Display at Hall
- in District

SALEM HEIGHTS. Jane 5.
The Little Garden; club met
Thursday . afternoon with Mrs.
Graham as hostess. The Grahams
hare recently purchased the B.
C: Miles home on South Commer-
cial street. :

j --

Mrs. II. E. Mc Wain' read a pa-
per on "How to Arrange Flow-
ers" and "It Ton Can Paint Pic-
tures With a Brush, Paint Them
With Flowera in Your Garden."
Mrs. J. B. Van Clere talked on
--Iris" and called attention to
Dr.. Kleinsorge's experiment of
iris from seed. j

The clnb has decided to hold
a j, flower show Thursday, June
11,-- in the Salem Heights com-
munity hall. There will be no
charge for the show and the pub-
lic win judge the flowers. ..Many
perennials, roses, flowering--hrub- s

and a few .annuals will
' be ebown. The show will be held

both In the afternoon and era-
sing . and all are urged to 'at-
tend. -

- j
- "Mrs. Graham serTed strawberry
short cake at luncheon time,
with Mrs. Irene Parsons assist-
ing, j

Special - gnests fori the after-ao- o-

were Mrs. Grant and Mrs.
H. S. .PolsaL ' " - i

IKIoivwitooL
CoatinnOQS mOcTeday, 1:80 to S P,

Two Features
Gene Autry Frisco

raterfrontn
in - Bern Lyon

with -"Singing "jHelea j

Vagabond' TwelTetree
Rod LaRocqne

ADDED
Barney Google In

"Spark Hug"
Vews and Episode II of Serial

"AdTenture of Tallspia
; - - Tommy

Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday
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I
Midnight Show Tonight 11:3

I The Greatest Musical

I Drama of All Time!

EXQUISITE JOY! ffl .
'
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INFINITE BEAUTY! W
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Camping Contest
Letters Come iln

Letters in the T.M.CJL. ! con-
test on summer camping are al
ready coming in, Gus Moore, phy
sical director, said yesterday,
Moore states that-th- e boys in the
grade schools and junior high are
showing great Interest in the
competition.

The winners In the three grade
school classes will get free trips
to the T.M.C.A. summer camp.
Other winners are to receive! cre
dit toward the camp registration
fee. The contest is based en
letter telling why the boys would
likfe to go to camp. Entryaj for
the prizes must be in by June 15.

Retta May Hamen
Funeral Is Today
MONMOUTH. June 5. Funeral

services for Retta May Haman,
50, who died Thursday night ;in a
Salem hospital, will be held Satur
day at 2 p. m. in Monmouth, with
Rev. W. A. EDiins officiating. Bur
ial will be at Monmouth. !

She was born August 13, 1885,
at Monmouth, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Clark. Shi at
tended Monmouth schools, includ
ing Oregon Normal. She married
L. D. Haman in 1905 at Mon-
mouth. They made their home on
a farm near here since that time.

She is survived by her husband,
three daughters, and several bro-
thers and sisters. ;

Industry Stopped

By Labor Dispute
f

MARSHFIELD. Ore., June
hundred and fifty1 em-

ployes of veneer and plywood
plants here remained idle today,
after employers and union lead-
ers failed to reach an agreement
on wages and working conditions.

Three plants were affected
the International Cedar company,
employing 350, and the Pacific
Veneer and Western Battery Sepa-
rator plants, employing 50 each.

Union leaders charged a 'nock- -
out" and said no strike had been
called.

Neptune Will Run
For School Board

(Continued from Page i)
Tom Hill. It was reported yes- -

j terday that labor unions had en- -
aorsea Mr. mere are iwo
to elect at the election on! Jane
15. Nominating petitions f must
be in the hands of ,W. H. Burg-hard- t,

school clerk, by five o'clock
Monday evening, June 8.

D)aim3e
with

Harry Wesely's
10-Pie- ce Swing Band

MELLOW, MOON

. S5C

boat for the water' department's
use.
Profit la Reduced
By Extra Expense "

, Expenditures on the filter beds
and for repair and maintenance
of meters, approximately 13500
extra, reduced the water system's
operating profit for May to 15,--
503163, Van Patten reported..

'i Water department earnings for
the month amounted to $13,--
814.31 from private customers
and a book figure of $458.64
listed as due from the city coun
cil for hydrant rental, or a total
of $14,282.95. Expenses aggre-
gated $779.32.-

-

.
: The water department had

$44,348.65 cash on hand at the
close of May. The commission
last night authorized payment of
$18,660 from the cash surplus to
meet semi-annu- al interest char-
ges on the water bond issue.

Immediate action to obtain
right of way easements for the
Salem-Stayt- on island gravity
pipeline was directed by the com
mission on orders from the city
council. The commission recom
mended employment of G. W.
Johnson, jr., of Salem, and Er
nest Denny of Stayton, to obtain
the easements. Each man will be
paid a flat $300 feet. Johnson
said the easements could be se
cured in less than 30 days if no
extraordinary delay were encount-
ered. .

J"'

Extension "of a six-inc-h main
to the 17tfiristreet entrance to the
state fairgrounds was authorized
at cost of $313.28 for new cast
iron pipe. The state fair manage
ment has a WPA project arrang
ed for to lay a connecting main
across the grounds.

The commission granted a re-
quest of the Salem Lions club to
use the vacant lot behind the
water offices for a carnival the
club will sponsor June 23 to 27
to raise money for its blind school
landscaping program. .Liability in-
surance to protect the commis-
sion and the water department
was demanded as a part of the
agreement for use of the lot.

Twelve Thousand
At Berry Parade
(Continued from Page 1)

Mrs. V. E. Ray, first: "Vic Ray,
second; A. Pitsing, third. Etter-bur-g

awards went to Jackie Av-

ers, first; Chester Fitzwater. sec-
ond; Mrs. Gertrude Rogers, third.

In the afternoon, W. L. Goss-li- n,

private secretary to Governor
Martin, spoke in behalf of the
governor, who, he said, was un-
able to be present at the fair ei-

ther on Friday or Saturday be-
cause of a previous engagement
in connection with bridge dedi-
cation ceremonies at Coos Bay.

Among the events Saturday
will be the band contest In which
11 uniformed bands will partici-
pate.

First Aid Station
Opened, Sunnyside

(Continued from Page 1)
The Red Cross was also repre-

sented by Mr. and Mrs. Milton L.
Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Linn C.
Smith, and Mrs. Olive Doak By-no- n,

executive secretary. Nurses
of the city were represented by
Mrs. Emma T. Drennon and Ailene
Westphal of the Physicians' and
Surgeons' hospital association.

The Call Board
GRAND '

Today George O'Brien in
"O'Malley of the Mount- -

ed." -

HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill, "Frisco

Waterfront" with Ben Lyon
and "The Singing Vaga- -
bond" with Gene Autry.

ELSINORE
Today Robert Donat in

"The Ghost Goes West"
and Margaret Lindsay in
"The Law In Her Hands".

CAPITOL
Today Double bill, Jimmy

Allen In "Sky Parade" and
"Desert Justice" with Jack
Peirin.

STATE
Today First run, double
Today only Zane Grey's

"Drift Fence".

Improving Tracks
, i

Large S. 'Pi Crew Is Near
State Street ; Route

Is Re-Ballast-
ed

A large Southern Pacific sec
tion crew neared State street yes
terday in the task of
the mainline tracks from Marion
street to Mill street and replacing
rough planking with a bituminous
paving. More than a week will be
required to finish the Job.

Railway officials believe an old
cause of the track covering's
roughness along 12th street, poor
drainage, will be eliminated nnder
the present reconstruction pro
gram. To carry off rain water, per-
forated corrugated iron piping is
being laid alongside the ties. Eight
inches of fresh crushed rock bal-
last la being laid beneath the ties
and new ties laid where necessary.

Solidity of the new grade foun
dation will be taken advantage of
by laying heavier rails welded In-
to a single section throughout the
six-blo- ck stretch. Ninety pound
rails are being replaced by 130
pound material.

Intersection crossings, which
have been left untouch, will be re-
built and pared as soon as the betw-

een-crossing work has been
completed.

Arguments Heard
On Gillis Appeal
Arguments were heard in the

state supreme court Friday In the
appealed ease Involving John Gil-
lis, Portland, under penitentiary
sentence for assault while armed
with a dangerous weapon.

The state alleges-- that r. ill is em
ployed Gerald "Spud" Murphy and
two other members of a "beat
up" gang, to attack Alfred En-ma-n,

woodsawyer. durina a labor
controversy. Murphy was to re
ceive v tor tne Job, apd also
was promised immunity by his
employer.

Ertman was wounded and was
in a serious condition for several
weeks after the shooting.

Qeaner Water Is
Assured Patrons

Nearly 3000 customers of the
city water department hav been
assured of receiving cleaner water
as a result of the meter over
hauling: urogram. It was rennrttul
at the water commission meeting
last night. Manager VanPatten
said his crew had removed and
cleaned 1260 meters, many of
which had a heavy accumulation
of muck, and had replaced 1731
oiner meters with new ones.

The meter crew eventually will
nave cleaned out all of the more
than 5000 meters in the system
nnaer tne present urogram. rh
Oregon-Washingt- on Water Service
company had allowed the meters
to go untouched for several years
VanPatten Indicated.

Landon to Speak
On Radio Monday
LAWRENCE, Kas.,- - June 5--

--Gov. Alf M. Landon's brief talk
at Kansas university commence
ment exerciseg here Monday night
will be broadcast over a national
(NBC) radio hookup, officials of
station WREN were notified.

The 15-min- broadcast be.
ginning at 8 p.m. C. S. T., will in-
clude introduction of Landon,
mentioned for the republican pre-
sidential nomination, by Chancel-
lor E. H. Lindley of the university.
Landon ia expected to talk about
10 minutes.

Mrs. Corbett Dies
PORTLAND, Ore., June S.-iJ- P)

--Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett, leader
in Portland's social life and civic
service for many years, died at
her home here today. She was 76:
years old and was a native of this
city.

Midnite Prevue
Tonite 11:30
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And 2nd Hit

Naming
"The

Signal" I

and

with Noah

"Desert
Justice'

Beery

92nd Graduation
Week Is Looming

(Continued from page 1)

by' the business meeting will
bring the week's program to a
close. -

Bachelor of Arts' degree will
be received by the following sen-
iors:

Louise Anderson, Mary Ellen
Andrews, Esther Black, Elizabeth
Boylan, Harriet Burdette, Laur-anc- e

Burdette, Luther Chapln,
Leonard Clark, Josephine Cornoy-e- r,

Agnes Corthell, Francis
Crouch, Galen Dean, Maurice
Dean, Frank de Lespinasse, Olivia
deVrles, Fannie Douglas, Oliver
Draner, Florence DuRette, Dor-
othy Durkee. John Edwards, Don-
ald Egr, Harry Elwin Emmel,
Florence Franklin, Winifred Gard-
ner, Dorothy Ghormley, Esther
Gibbard, Margaret Hagg. Margar-
et Haight, Edna Holder, Harold
Hoyt, Gwendolyn Hunt, Ruth
Johnson, Keith Jones, Marnetta
Jones, Helen Knight, Burton Lem-mo- n,

Maurice McCaiin, Kenneth
Manning, Leonard Morley, Gordon
Morris, Alfred Pietila, Delmer
Ramsdell, Carl Rhoda, May Ringo,
Howard Roberts, John Ross, Bert
Rusk, Margaret Savage, Elva Se-ho- n,

Roberta Smith, Kathryn
Smullin, Frederick Spiess, Hor-ten-se

Taylor, William Thome, Ada
May Thompson, Doris Turrell. Ed.
gar Tweed, Lois Underwood, Doris
Tnruh, Robert rtter, William
Voss, John D. Welch. Myrtle Wett-laufe- r,

Reo Young, Florence Zwei-fe- l.

" Bachelor of Laws degree will be
received ay:

Carroll Addison. Ralph Barber,
James Edgar Burdett, jr.. Edgar
Canfield, Arlo Cornell, Thome
Harrison Hammond, Alfred Kel-

ler, Ralph McCttllougb, Ray El-wo- od

McKey, Mc Arthur Proeb-ste- l,

J. Ray Rhoten, Jack Ray-
mond Simpson, John Steelham-me- r,

Jr., and David Wied.
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TODAY ONLY!
A' Great Western!

Don't Miss It!

on the range!

with v
LARRY CRABBE
IC" DeMille

rTom IVCeflC

c9.1AIAif ;SUNDAY AND MONDAY

TWO BIG FEATURED

SUNDAY ! AND MONDAY ONLY !
!' i

. Big Midnight Show Tonight 11:15

(Version of 1936) V

WHAT STARS!
IRENE DUNKE of UnivenaTi ; T
''Magnificent Obsession" fame 1

ALLAN JONES of "Nighfai
J the Opera" fame I i t

CHARLES WINNINGER
III of radio ("Capt Henry") and stage farae '

PAUL ROBESON of stage andj - h ,

j concert fame I .

IN HELEN MORGAN of Broadway 1 '

The most popular
musicsl comedy ever 0v:'' f y

frV - U1

?
;

"V, produced! .

I h-rr-f i rr i

The couIdnTV
resist those...

11 tlx

with
CARY GRANT

JOAN
BENNETT

nrv:.

I

1

V ?
.

musicu comeay ana mgni Club tame! 1 i
HELEN WESTLEY of Theatre

1

I . Guild and screen fame t I

LAST TIMES TODAY 2 FEATURES
RoM. Donat In I "Law in Her; Hands"

Ghost Goes West Margaret Lindsay

IICKEY BIOUSE BIATINEE AT 1 P. 31.

STAGE SHOW I
.

-

Charlie Haggles
Ethel Alerman

' Ida Lnpino
Bing Crosby V

Times . '"TIT' r"'yw.'..m;-.!,.- -o
JO? vAne hw,h

" ''' ' '
Today "Jvi . 1'AllAliJb."
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